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AI ACT to aDenal sections 2q-706 anil 8q-1329.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement., 1974, relating to Judgesretireaent; to change the age at rhich certain
judges nay receive aD annuity; to include
Jutlges rho are not state eoployees; anal to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Uebraska,

section 1. That s€ction 24-706, Revisea Statutes
SuppIeEent, 1974, be aEeniletl to read as follors:

24-706. (1) Any oEiginal nenber rhose service is
terminated prior to retireient, for any cause other than
death, antl uhose total seryice as a Jualge at the tine of
teroination of service is less than ten years, ray, upoD
rritten request to the boartl, (a) have returned to hin
the total atrount of contributions rhich he has natle to
the funtl, plus relular interest anal the return of
ccntributions to said Judge shal1 preclude saitl
fron any benefits hereunaler unless antl until said
again serves in such capacity, or (b) leave
contributions in the funtl and receive retiremeDt annuity,
starting at age sixty-five, as provitled in section
24-710. Any original Denber vhose service is terninatetl
prior to retireEent, for any cause other than tleath, anilyhose total service as a Jutlge is ten or rore years,
shall not be entitled to have returnerl contributions to
the funrl uade by hi! but shall receive retirenent
annuities as provided in sections 2ll-708 to 24-710.

(2) fny future qeDber rhose service is terDinated
prior to age sirty-five, for any cause other than death,
Day, upon uritten request to the boartl, (a) have returned
to him the total amount of contributions rhich he has
ilatle to the fund, plus regular interest and the return of
such contributions to such Juage shaLl preclutle such
jutlge fron any benefits hereuntler unless antl until such
Jurlge again seryes ia such capacity, or (b) leave his
contributions in the fund and recei.ve retireDent annuity
starting at age scvcnt, S!I!J:E1!q as provided in section
2tt-710. Any future nember rhose service is terminated at
or subsequent to age sirty-five but prior to age seventl
shal1 be consitleretl as a nornal retireEent and annuity
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paynents shall begin as provided in section 2[-710.

8ll- 1 329.0 1 . The Public Eoployees RetiEeDent
Boaral, on behalf of the state, oay contEact rith any
state erployee eE_rj.!h_gnI__lu!ljl9__thS-_!S__!9!__e__gtqle
gEp}glgg, inclutling a person under contract providing
services to the state rho is not eaployetl by the
t,niversity of Nebraska, or any oF the state colleges, or
technical coomunity colleges, to tlefer a portion of such
eDployee.s income and ray, subsequently, cith the consent
of the enployee, purchase a life insurance or fixetl or
variable annuity contract, for the purpose of funtling a
tleferretl co[pensation plan for the enployee, froI any
insurance coopany licensetl to do business in the state.
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total of the pre ums pa ord Pu ase o
such Life insurance contract or annuity contract and the
employeeis nondeferretl incone for any year shal1 not
erceed the total annual salary oE coDpensation under the
eristing salary schedule or classification plan
applicable to such employee in such year. The tleferretl
compensation progran shalI erist antl seEve in atldition
to, and shaIl not be a part of, any existing retirement
or pension systen provided for state enployees or any
other benefit prograD. Any incone deferreil untler such a
plan shall continue to be includetl as regular
ccDpensation for the purpose of coDputing the retirenent
ana! pension contributions uade or benefits earned by any
employee. Ani, sun so deferred shall not be incluilerl in
the coEputation of any tares sithheld on behalf of any
such enployee.
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